
Property will be sold on "'AS lS WHERE

THERE IS" Basis

, AS iS WHAI IS AND WHATEVER

rtls nal Seeds Prop. Village Kusumbi,

)istt. Sirsa
01 Name and Address of the Borrower

02 Name and address of Branch, the

secured creditor

Itressed Assets Recovery Branch

itate Bank oflndia
ICO-70, Gnd floor, ,Sector-5, Panchkula-

134109

03 Description of the immovable

secured assets to be sold

(1) A plot measuring 10 marlas 05 sarsai

cr say 316.66 sq ydsout of which one is

area of plot no. 11 and 12 situated in the

area mela ground sirsa village khaja khera

within municipal limits of sirsa vide sale

deed no. 20236 dt 13.01 .2012 registered in

the office of sub registrar sirsa standing in

the name of Sh. Bhanwar lal s/o Sh. Durga

Parkash and Sh. Sarjeet s/o Sh.Jai kishan

(2) A building bearing property tax no. 121

DEF-1 duly constructed on gair mumkin

area msg 02 marlas or say 62 sq yds (18 x

31) situated near truck union, auto market,

khairpur sirsa & distt sirsa within N4C limit

of sirsa as per sale deed no. 3546 dt

06/08/2013 registered in the office of sub

registrar sirsa and jamabandi 2007-08

standing in the name of Smt Raj bala W/o

Sh. Sajjan Kumar.

Boundaries (As oer tittle deed)

04 Details of the encumbrances know
to the secured creditors

NA

05 The secured debt for recovery of
which the property is to be sold

Rs 6243648.00

06 Deposit of earnest money EMD: l. Rs.4,27,000.00

2. Rs.2,15,000.00 being the l0% of
reserve ' price to be remitted by
RTGSAJEFT to the Bank account or
Demand draft draw in favour of
Authorised officer, State Bank of India,
SARB, Panchkula of any Nationalised or
Scheduled bank.

07 Reserve price of the immovable
secured assets:

Bank account in which EMD to be

remitted

1.Rs. 42.74 lacs
2.Rs. 21.51 lacs
A/c No 65244410993, IFSC Code:
SBIN00s0708
Bank: State Bank of India, SARB;'
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Last Date and Time within which
EMD to be remitted

Time: 4.00pM Daro: 04.11.2019

Time andrnu*-. otpfr"ru

already paid.immediately. i.e on fhe same
oay or not later than next working day, as
the case may be, after the acceptance of
I:, oU.r 

.by_ 
the Aurhorised Officer,tarrrng u hich the eamest money

deposited by the bidder shall be forfeited.
The.balance 75%. of the sa.le price ispayable on or before the l5,h auy oi
confirmation of sale of the secured assets
or such extended period as may be agreed
upon in writing between the Secured
Creditor and the e_Auction purchaser not
exceedlng three months from the date of
e-Auction.

The sucessrui b,dd;Gll d.p;"r ,%;
sale 

.proce. after adjusting the EMD

or time after which sale by any
other mode shall be completed

Time and ptu"i oflputti" oailion
Time: 120 minutes from 1l:00AM to0l:00 PM with unlimted extention of 5
minutes each.

Date:05.11.2019

The 
"-Au"tio, *il| b" 

"oidil"Jthrough the Bank,s approved
service provider
E-Auction tender documents
containing e-Auction bid form,
declaration etc., are available in the
website of the service provider as

httpr r//bark"uuiti oroirn

(i) Bid increment amount
(ii) Auto extention:
(iii) Bid currency & unit of
measuement

t. Rs. ro,o00l i:EfT0.0rio/_.-
Unlimted extention of 5 minutes each

Datc arrd T*;-dr*;;hi.h
lnspectron of the immovable
securred assets to be sold and
intending bidder should satisfu
themselves about the assets and
their specification.
Contact Person with mobile
number.

Name: Naushad Ali
Mobile No. 9872810124

ity and valid email ID 1e_maii to is

(a)Bidd'er .tuI toil-u-*tii- a[itut
Signature Certificate issued by competent

Dut.' :0.t0.20t9- Irn., t t0OaM

Other Conditions
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absolurely n;A;r- for-F_=::-
u:aae. a,' ari tr,. 

"."J#::rffii,H*i

3,,:p:n, of ID and pass word by M/s CrIndia. Pvt Ltd ma1. be conveyed lhrough
e-mail.

lO) 
*: intending bidder should submitthe evidence of EMD deposit iike UTRnumber along with request ietter lor

Participation in the e- auction , selfattested copies of i) proof ofroenrrhcalion ( KyC) viz lD card./
urrvrng License/ passpon etc. ii) Current

ffill ; p:":f 
.:f communicarion. iii)

P_AN card of the bidder. t") tr;;;_;;i
lr..l I Conract number ( mobile U

lanltirle of the bidder erc, to the

:4t1...............1horised 
Officer of Srare Bank of

lno'u;. . loRB. sco-70, secor-s,
Panchkulaby Date : 04.1 I.2019 and Time0,99 

I M: Scanned copies of theoriginal of these documents can also besubmitted to e_mail ID of Authorized
Officer.

1:l 
N.":a of Etigible Bidders witr beidentified by the State Bank of India ,Stresses, Assets Recovery Branch

Panchkulato participate in online e-Auctionon the 6^,+^r

T;!;;*,"tions lll v.nao, 
oiliS

: ,"11" pvr Ltd who wilt provide user
ru and password a.fter due verification on
PAN of the Eligible Bidders.
(d) The successful bidder shall be
required. to submit the final prices, quoted
ourrng the e- Action as per the amexure
atter rhe completion of the e_ Auction ,duly signed and stamped as token of
acceptance without any new condilion
other than those agreed to before sfafl of
e- Auction_
(e) During e- Auction, if no bid is
ye]vea within the specified time, State
Bank of India at its discretion may decide
to revise opening price/ scrap the e-Auction process / proceed with



t fl rl. sarru-IiilG-!iluia.r- roiTAuctlon shall h^r L^..^

interest, costs, expenses and any other
charges (ifanv ).

Auction 
- 
shall not have any liabilitytowards bidders for any intemrption or

.lelay 
rn access to the site irrespective ofurc caUSeS.

lgl ,* bidders are required to submit
acceptance of the terms and conditions
and modalities of e_ auction adopted by

llj^.1,:. 
provider. before paniciparing

rn the e- auction.

llllT,o. once.submitted by the bidder,
cannot be cancelled,/ withdrawn and the
bjdder shall be bound to buy the propeny
at the.final bid price. The failure on thepart of bid_der to comply with any of rhererms and conditions of e- auction,
m;nlionSd herein wil result in forfeiture
of. the hmount paid by the defaulting
bidder.

I 
ti)De.cision of the Authorised Officer

I 
.:CTo]"C dectararion ofsuccessful bidder

:|l1 h final and binding on ail the
Dloders.

,0) 
The Authorized Officer shall be atliberty to cancel the e_ Auction process/

tender at any time, before declaring the
successful bidder, without assigninj any
reason.

(k)The bid submitred without the EMD

llll o. yrrn.rlily rejected. rh. p,;;;;
:,11 

*l be sold below rhe reserve price.
(l) The conditional bids may be treated as

I,:*1,9: 
please note after submission of

l:: ll* no correspondence regarding

1nI "l-g" in the bid shall be entertained.
(T.l 

Ih. EMD of the unsuccessful bidder
will 

.be 
refunded to their respective A/cnumbers shared with the Bank. The

bidders will not be entitled to claim any

)

Date:15. 10.201 9
Place: Panchkula


